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Tte story of a heroii,aeuui."lri'i

upPy a lone wordan to save Irir Uoil-" I
and four-months-old batry' from.""-- I
irtg bueh fres Is,told by

tie fetesm;h

Point correspondent. ot, the port- fJc- i
quarie "Newg,', It wes'during thi"icersively hot day last Saturdiy w""g
wben the temperature soarid wtl
o-yer tbe century

,

uark.

Ttre report states tba.t the hot wes-terly
wtnd caused a .dre to sweep so

snrlltly that resldents \t6te foicea

tci trght Uke. Tlojans to r&r,e
^theG,
noDoea,,fron degtructlon;i..Fences.

ot!.-l

styes, qtc.;'h+d .to. ue euanaon!o-13]

,'all attention t6 the fromes.l
.of which had very bro#
l::l:o-1r,
I

devote

I

saaves..

I

I

i
The honors for.heroigm were hand-:l

to Mrs. W. Blackwell, vDo.wes
led
' lefti at' home alone wlth
her four-

I
I

months-cild.baby; Her husband had

I

been,forced,by the drought,' to takel
the dalry herd to lower cou/rtqr to
keep therh mllking,

Tlbe ffre ci,me raging towards. the
home, and Mrs. Bl*clnvell wdnt out
to Oght lt slngle-hended. F.trst $d.
placed her baby ln a plhm, , covered j
g*. Fq a wet blanket, and placed

,

I

him' ln tJxe creek to escgpc.thi puf:
foceting heat and surolie. She fbtrght

the

ire untll

she

fell

Regainlng herl

strength, she. agaln laced her icduf"
task. For houns she fought atone.
Others were eng'aged at ttrelr own

I

hbmes, and

werj

n-ot

tn a

p""itr".'i"

know of Mrg. BlackweU,c plight, at
the time. And so ghe fought on tor
hours, in the heat, smoke and anxietv
Her task 'was one thet would rbci
tbe stouteat heart, but she kept, going by sheer will power.
When sbe bad won her dght and
tlle home was safe,.she went" to tfre
creek to get her baby- lying ln the
shallow water begide the prim ,was
a big boar ptg.that bad been liberat.,
ed witlt other plgs to.save theli livea,

and found the'creek t}le best, place to
sbelter. . It hed not even, moved the.,
prartr. The baby was smlling, ttrough

wet from the drtpping blanket,

Resource and en'durance wer{ demanded o! tle brave woman, end wttlr

:ie

exercise of those ettributec she
rroved what women of ilre bush are
rade 6f and won tJre day.
The correspondent suggests' tlrat
re herolc act should be suitably re,gnised by those who had the hand-

g 6ut of

{qedelp.
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